Email: westcoastextremespl@hotmail.com

Thank You

West Coast Extreme SPL would like to thank
everyone for the help and support. We have had
some of members super busy with tracking down
info for shows and dealer profiles. Please if you
would like to be profiled under the Competitor of
the Month please forward the request to:

westcoastextremespl@hotmail.com

and we will send you out a copy of the questions
for you and your friends. Simply fill it out, return it
to us and we will use it for future newsletters.
Dealers wishing to be profiled can also email us
and one of our members will make sure that you
are contacted.
Got a show or event to advertise? We greatly
appreciate any event info and will proudly display
it if you need. Please email in any info and we will
make sure that it gets out.

Tip of the Month

This month’s tip comes from none other than a
legend of SPL….Alma Gates
Alma says: You know, so often we do just what I
have been doing these last few months. We sit on
our hands and wait for things to happen. We all
control our own destiny - so my advice is get out
there, have fun, and work to make a change. Hey,
you never know if you don't try…
Thank you Alma and stay tuned for the next Tip of
the Month from one of the many Legends of SPL
out there.

Product of the Month

Exide Select Orbital XCD
The amazing new 34XCD battery provides
unparalleled deep cycle power for the most
demanding automotive applications. High
performance audio vehicles often have one
starting battery and one or more deep cycle
batteries for energy hungry audio amplifiers,
CDs, DVDs, Screens and game players. The
state of the art technology in the XCD is also
ideal for SUVs with winches, hydraulic pumps
and other power-hungry accessories.
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Shows

It is still too early in the season to give 100%
confirmation on all shows, but we are fortunate to
have some tentatively booked shows.
April 30th is set for George’s Cell Sound Security
in Kamloops.
Call the store for more info 250-372-1110.
May 14th is the Sport Compact Nights annual
event at BC Place Stadium in Vancouver, BC
June 11th is the Sport Compact Nights event at
the Roundup Center in Calgary, AB. Please check
out their web site for more info:
www.sportcompactnights.ca
Mar 22 Cold lake, AB
May 21 Team Shadow Iasca -Vancouver, BC
May 28 Calgary- Db Drag Double
May 29 Calgary-Db Drag/Usaci
May 29 Surrey BC-Db Drag
June 2 Medicine Hat-Db Drag
June 3 Lethbridge-Db Drag
June 4th Cranbrook BC- Db Drag
June 5th Castlegar BC- Db Drag/Usaci
June 18 Grand Prairie- Db Drag/Usaci
June 26 Vancouver- Db Drag/Usaci
July 9 Edmonton- Db Drag/Usaci
July 23 Regina-Db Drag
August 12 Kelowna-Db Drag
August 13/14 Kamloops (Hot August Nights)
Aug 21 or 28 Calgary- Db Drag/Usaci, triple or
double point for both

Dealer of the month

WCES: What was your first system you competed
with? What scores did you hit?
BIDNYK: Alpine h/u, two Concept 1200w amps,
and one RE XXX 18” sub. Old scores: 143.7 new TL
148.9 AC I’d like to hit higher 40’s this season
WCES: Did anyone help you when you started, any
shout outs?
BIDNYK: I designed everything myself, but got
tons of great advice from Pat R. and Rob VO
WCES: Are you affiliated with anyone, any
sponsorship?
BIDNYK: Thanks mom
WCES: What car do you drive now? What car do
you compete with now?
BIDNYK: I drive and compete with my pimped out
1993 Asuna Sunfire. Iz tight yo. I be rollin’ on 14’s
and got da original paint and upholstery. For real
dough. P-sout houses
WCES: Who is your SPL idol, someone that you
respect, or want to emulate?
BIDNYK: I haven’t been around to know many
people, but I look up to the guys with the extreme
vehicles. Lots of respect for SQ guys and their
amazing fabrication work

George’s Cellular Sound Security

WCES: What is next for you? Where are you
headed?
BIDNYK: I want to attend more shows and keep
getting’ louder

They offer MB Quart, JL Audio, Bazooka, Clarion
and Eclipse for car audio and Compustar for
security. George’s offers quality installations,
custom fiberglass fabrication and complete SQ and
SPL installs.

WCES: What would you create if you had unlimited
funds sponsorship?
BIDNYK: A wicked show car. Where there are
functioning subs in the rims

Justin himself competes in SPL with his Little Red
Monster Firefly. He has been seen tearing it up as
far away as Vancouver and Calgary with his beast.
George’s is currently putting together a complete
custom fiberglass installation in a Toyota Echo and
will make its debut for this season’s competitions.
George’s is holding a show April 30th at the store.
For more info email them at gcss@shaw.ca

WCES: What are your favorite woofers, amps, etc?
BIDNYK: I love RE & DD. Alpine, AVI, and MTX got
me into the sport

Murray, Mike Steve, Dustin and Steven, along with
Justin the installer welcome you to George’s.

George’s Cellular Sound Security
431 West Victoria Street
Kamloops, BC
V2C 1A6
Telephone: 250-372-1110
Fax:
250-372-1113

Exide Select Orbital
The toughest. The best. Exide's revolutionary
Orbital Grid Technology takes batteries to a whole
new level. By using tightly wound cylindrical cells,
they've created a virtually indestructible starting
battery that retains its capacity, is maintenance
free, and will never leak acid. The exceptionally
durable and reliable Exide Orbital is the perfect
choice for your most demanding vehicles.

Competitor of the month

More and more competitors are switching to Exide
Batteries for its reliability and it tried, tested, true
performance needed in the world of car audio. For

This month, West Coast Extreme SPL is proud to
announce one of its own. Tyler Bidnyk. Bidnyk
has appeared at shows near and far and has made
a significant rebuild of his system during this past
off season. I could find him at every show sleeping
in his car waiting for the doors to open. I had a
chance to ask him a few questions while on the
surf off the coast of Australia.

more info check out the site at
www.exide.com

WCES: When did you start competing
BIDNYK: In 2004 I began to compete SPL in
Super Street 1-2(Db Drag) & Advanced 1-2(Idbl)

WCES: Who is your favorite competitor out there
now?
BIDNYK: Alma Gates is sweet because she’s
simply a loud old lady!
WCES: How many awards have you won? Approx
BIDNYK: I won a couple trophies. I’ve only been
to 3 shows
WCES: Which one is your favorite?
BIDNYK: The biggest one of course!
WCES: Who do you want to thank?
BIDNYK: I’d like to thank Dallas Wilson for
showing me a sub isn’t only a sandwich. My mom
and dad for telling me not to buy a system, you
guys really made me more determined. Thanks to
Pat R and the guys on Termpro & CCA for giving
me tips and advice. Without them I wouldn’t know
anything about mobile audio.

Comment or Suggestion?

Please forward all comments and suggestions to
us by email

